# Science Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Sara, Serita, Christopher, Tatyana</td>
<td>Morgan, Serita, Ceejay</td>
<td>Sara, Christopher, Tatyana</td>
<td>Morgan, Serita, Tatyana</td>
<td>Serita, Christopher, Tatyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Sara, Serita, Christopher, Tatyana</td>
<td>Morgan, Aaron, Serita</td>
<td>Chris, Sara, Aaron, Christopher, Tatyana, Ceejay</td>
<td>Morgan, Aaron, Serita, Tatyana</td>
<td>Chris, Nhi, Serita, Christopher, Tatyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>Chris, Sara, Morgan, Lorena, Serita</td>
<td>Sara, Morgan, Serita, Raed</td>
<td>Chris, Sara, Aaron, Christopher, Tatyana, Ceejay</td>
<td>Chris, Sara, Aaron, Serita, Tatyana</td>
<td>Chris, Lien, Nhi, Serita, Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>Chris, Sara, Morgan, Lorena, Alex</td>
<td>Callie, Sara (till 12:30), Raed, Emily</td>
<td>Sara, Aaron, Lorena, Christopher, Ceejay</td>
<td>Callie, Chris, Sara (till 12:30), Aaron, Raed</td>
<td>Callie, Chris, Nhi, Tatyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Morgan, Lorena, Alex</td>
<td>Callie, Morgan, Raed, Emily</td>
<td>Morgan, Lorena, Ceejay, Emily</td>
<td>Callie, Nhi, Raed</td>
<td>Callie, Tatyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Chris, Sara, Lorena, Emily, Ha</td>
<td>Callie, Morgan, Nhi, Sara</td>
<td>Chris, Sara, Emily</td>
<td>Callie, Nhi, Raed, Sara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Chris, Sara, Morgan, Emily, Ha</td>
<td>Alex, Nhi, Emily, Sara</td>
<td>Chris, Raed, Ha, Sara</td>
<td>Nhi, Raed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Chris, Morgan, Nhi, Tatyana</td>
<td>Alex, Emily, Raed, Ha</td>
<td>Chris, Nhi, Raed, Ha, Ceejay</td>
<td>Chris, Nhi, Tatyana, Emily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Nhi, Tatyana, Ha</td>
<td>Raed, Ha, Ceejay, Christopher</td>
<td>Nhi, Lorena, Raed, Ha, Ceejay</td>
<td>Chris, Tatyana, Ha, Emily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Nhi, Tatyana, Ha, Lien</td>
<td>Raed, Ceejay, Christopher</td>
<td>Nhi, Lorena, Raed, Ceejay</td>
<td>Chris, Tatyana, Ha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Science for Life**

- Aaron
- Raed
- Alex
- Chris
- Nhi
- Sara
- Morgan
- Christopher
- Serita
- Emily
- Tatyana
- Ceejay
- Ha
- Lorena

**Science Courses**

- Biology I
- Biology II
- Microbiology
- Organic Chemistry I
- Organic Chemistry II
- General Chemistry I
- General Chemistry II
- Statistics
- Intro to Env Sci
- Oceanography
- Meteorology
- Ecology
- Environmental Biology
- Genetics
- A&P I & II

**Subject Areas**

- Microbiology
- Organic Chemistry I
- Organic Chemistry II
- General Chemistry I
- General Chemistry II
- Statistics
- Intro to Env Sci
- Oceanography
- Meteorology
- Ecology
- Environmental Biology
- Genetics
- A&P I & II

Note: Areas tutored are subject to change per semester. The Center for Academic Student Achievement also offers tutoring for writing, math and science and the many different categories encompassed by these subjects. For current schedules on these areas, stop by CASA at Glasscock or visit casa.tamucc.edu.
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*For Business Math and Business Calculus, please see Business Schedule.*